
                                       
January 20th-27th 2018

Keystone 2018 Sign Up Form
Reserving a spot on this trip requires completion of this form and a $ 500 security
deposit.  Make the check payable to: “Red Eye Ski Club”. Mail both items to
Mark Prissel  4219 Clay St.  Eau Claire WI 54701.  A 2nd payment of $500 is due
by September 7th with final payment due by November 9th.
 
**I understand that both travel and snow sports involve risk, and I agree to accept
all responsibility for any financial losses and/or personal injuries during this Red
Eye Ski & Snowboard Club trip.  Signature:____________________________
 
Name (as it appears on your legal ID):_________________________________
 
Preferred Email Address:_____________________________________
 
Birth Date:______________________ Age as of January 20th 2018__________
 
Cell Phone Number:____________________
 
Emergency Contact Person (Name and Phone)_____________________________
 
“Base Package” for this trip is $1,259 and includes Air on Southwest Airlines from
MSP to Denver and return, all transfers Eau Claire-MSP, Denver-Keystone,  7
nights lodging at the Aspen Ridge condos quad occupancy in a 2 bedroom/2 bath
condo* , and 5 of 6 day lift ticket good at Keystone, Breckenridge, Arapahoe Basin
and Vail/Beaver Creek***.  Also included are $10 in Mountain Money per day of
your lift ticket.  Options include an additional day of lift tickets at a huge savings
and a hotel option for those who whish to have their own bed guaranteed.  Please
indicate your options with an X below.
 
We have 26 seats reserved on our flights to and from Denver.  When those seats are
gone, the trip price will almost certainly go up and will be based upon current
flight cost.  So, be sure to send your form and check soon.
 



___Lodge Hotel Package (2 persons in a 2 bedded room)  Add $140
___6th day lift upgrade  Add $40
___Age 65+ Senior discount  Subtract $50
___No airline flight option  Subtract $270
___No lift tickets (for those with an Epic Pass)  Subtract $300
 
 
* Condos at Keystone are individually owned and furnished.  The master bedrooms in these
condos generally have a King or Queen, but the second bedroom bedding varies.  We have
requested that the 2nd bedroom have 2 beds, but Keystone will not guarantee bedding, so if you
wish to be sure you have a bed to yourself, we recommend the Lodge Hotel option. Please note
that the Lodge rooms do NOT have refrigerators or kitchens.  The condos and lodge are on the
village shuttle routes.

 
*** Free transport is available from Keystone to Breckenridge and Arapahoe Basin only.  You
would need to have or rent a vehicle to ski at Vail or Beaver Creek.

 
Please Note:  Trip insurance is available at a cost of 6% of your total.  Because of  new airline
rules on group tickets we highly recommend you purchase trip insurance because stuff happens.
Fred and Mark have a copy of the trip insurance policy if you wish to see it.
Please call Tracey Clemens at Ski.com.  Her phone is 1-800-525-2052 extension 3422. ( Her office
is on the West Coast so please call between about 11 AM and 7 PM Central time.)  You may pay
for the insurance with a credit card.


